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ANNOUNCE NAMES
OF PEACE
ENVOYS

,EPRESENTATIVES OF RUSSIA AND

JAPAN TO MEET IN CONFER-

j ENCE AT WASHINGTON

TO STOP TRAGEDY

lEETING WILL BE HELD AS SOON

AFTER AUGUST FIRST

AS POSSIBLE

OSYTER BAY, L. I. July I.?Of-

ficial announcement was made by

President Rosevelt today of the names
of the Russian and Japanese envoys to

'he Washington peace, conferenre.
The character and ability of tbe men

seleoced by both belligerents is an earn-

est demonstration of the desire ol the

respective governments to oonolude,

ifpossible, the tragedy beiug euaoted
fa the far east. The plenipotentiaries
are: Russia?Ambassador Muraveff
formerly minster of justice and now

amDassador to Italy> and Baron Rosen,

gently appointed as ambassador to

b United States to succeed Count
\u25a0sini. Japan?Baron Komura, mm
er of foreign affairs, and Kofjoro

iahira, minister to the United
.tes.
By direction of the president, Sto

itary Loeb made the formal an-

ouncftment today in the following

)tement:
"The president announces that tbe
-Asian and Japanese governments
te notified him that they have ap

pted plenipotentiaries to meet
c (Washington) as soon after the

it of August as possible. The two

ssian plenipotentiaries are Ambass-

r Mnravieff, formerly minster of
tice and now ambassador at Rome,

Ambassador Rosen- The Japan

? plenipotentiaries are Baron Kom-

gitft, now minister of foreign affairs,

*>i& Minister Takahira.
i "Itis possible that each side may

jdone or more additional represent-

I- The plenipotentiaries of both
BpTand Japan will be entrusted

jRifullpower to negotiate and con-

ade a treaty of peace subject, of
I r urae. to ratification by their respect-

governments."

1 BE INTERRED
AT CLEVELAND

V-XIALTRAIN BEARS THE BODY OF LATE

SECRETARY OF STATE TO HIS OLD

HOME IN CLEVELAND. OHIO -- FUNERAL

TO TAKE PLACE WEDNESDAY.

fewbnry, N. H., July 2.?A special

1 bearing body of the lute Secre

/of State, John Hay, left Newbnry
jiy for Cleveland, Ohio, where the
trment will take p'.ace. The fun-
iparty consisted of Mrs. Hay, the
tow; Clarence Hay, Dr. Soudder
Boston, who attended Secretary
'during his last illness; Mr. and

Samuel Mather of Cleveland, the
t a sister of Mrs. Hay. and S. A.
nond, also a relative of Mrs. Hay.

le train left here at 11:22 o'clock
forenoon and is due to arrive in
eland at 5 .A.m. tomorrow. The

k of the late secretary, which had
I place! in a casket last night was,

msht down stairs from the death
H her and the casket was enclosed
Bt. rosewood box, in which it will
Hi nntil the funeral on Wednes-

POPULAR PRICES.

July 4th, 2 p. m.

Bices 25, 85 and 50 cents.
\u25a0[ENATCHEE THEATER

CHERRY CROP IS
BETTER THAN

EXPECTED
THIS YEAR'S PACK AT CANNING

FACTORY WILL EXCEED

12.000 CANS

PAYS BIG PROFITS

ONE GROWER NETTED THIS YEAR

$6.00 PER TREE FROM
HIS ORCHARD

What is ultimately destined to be-
come o".e of the obief factors |in the
development of the Wenatchee valley,
The Wenatchee Canning Cimpany
completed the sixth day of it's active
existence rliis even ng. The company
is now employing a force of about 65

people and this as soon as the toma-
toes begin to come in this force will
be incresed to about 100. The weekly
pay roll will then amount to overs7oo.
Although it was the original intention
of the manacment to make canned
tomatoes the principal product of the
factory, thler figures and calculations
have recieved a rude but not unpleas-
ant jar in the shape of about five
times fs many cherries as were ex-
pected. Mr. E. . Foy, manager of
thecanne/y states that this years pack
of cherries will exceed 12,000 cans

Along with the unexpected flood of
cherries there have developed some in-
teresting facts as to profits that it is
possihle to make by raising this fruit
marketing it at the cannery. Satur-

day one man biought in a loai of

cherries whilch he sold for $194.

Another has this year netted $6 a tree
from his orohaid or at the rate of

|7600 per acre. This is considered
nothing unrsual in the amount produc-
ed per acre as it is common to pick

200 pounds from one tree and 120 trees
can be set on au acre. The price paid
by the cannery is slightly iv advance of

that paid by the local commission men

but it is not considered high. These
profits however conld not have been

made had the fruitgrower been forced
to ship his prdouce to Seatlle or other

foreign market for although the price

might be as high, there .must be de-
ducted from this freigtb and comniiss
ion as well as a shrinkage of not less
than ten per cent while the fruit was

in transit.
While the establishment of the can

nery means larger brofit for the grow-

er. Mr. Foy does not pose aB a bene-
factor but states that he is running a

straight business proposition whioh
is intended to net every one conoerned
a profit. As with any new propisition
the fruit growers have been a litt c

suspicious of the cannery and consequ-
ently the amount of fruit and tomatoes
was not as large this year as conld
have been handled but next year it is
expeected that enough produoe can be
secureud to warrent a large ad it ion
to the present plant. The preent
buidliog is :S0 feet by 200 feet and to
this will be added a oooling room 30
by 58 feet as well as a warehouse 160
feet by 50 feet. About the same
number of people will be employed
next year as this, The additional
work will be ?iat died by means of
la bar saving machinery.

Practically the entire output of ihe
cannery for this year established at
estimated at 50,000 cans, ia already
sold. None of it Jwill |go further east
than Havre Montana.

FIRST APPLES OF SEASON.

The fir t apples of the season to be
marketed from Wenatohee's orohardt
were brought in Thursday and are
selling at two cents per pound.

MRS. COWLES GOES EAST.

Mrs. Bert Oowles left on July 2nd
for a visit to her old home and friends
in Eastern Oregon.

NORWAY ON VERGE
OF WAR WITH

SWEDEN
ARMIES OF TWO NATIONS NOW

CONFRONT EACH OTHER
ON FRONTIER

FLEET MOBILIZED

IT IS CLAIMED THAT SWEDISH
FLEET IS ON ITS WAY TO

ATTACK NORWAY

CHRISTIANA,July ?..? There is a
feeling here that hostilities between
Sweden and Norway are more a quest-
ion of hours than days. One report is
current that a Swedish squadron is on

it's way and that it's commander has
been instructed to attack all Norweg-
ian shipp ng wherever found. The
government of Sweden took the first
hostile stop. Sunday when an order
was issued deolarmg Stockholm, Goth-
en berg and Farosend naval ports, from
which nilforeign warships mrsr be ex-
cluded.

The armies of Norway and Sweden
now confront each other on the front-
er, and any simple act is likely to
precipatd buttle. In fact, it is stated,
apparently upon the best authority,
that Sweden is secretly mobilizing her
fcrccs.

COMMISSIONERS MEET

Will Open Bids Submitted for Construction

> of Wage* Bridge across the
Wenatchee River

The regular quarterly meeting ofthe
oounty commissioners is being he d

this aftermon at the oounty court-

house.
The principal business to come be-

fore the jomtnission at this meeting
willbe the opening of the bids submit-
ted for the construction of the wagon
bridge across the Wenatchee river at
Cashmere.

APRICOTS TO THE FRONT

Choice Display of this Delectable Fruit is
Being Exhibited in Arthur

Gunn's Window

An attractive display of Moore park
apricots from the orchard of Guilford
Ma r, in Aithar G.Guun's window
shows what Wenatchee soil and sun-
shine will do. They are as large as
ordinary peaches Mr. Marr says that
the season is twelve days earlier than
last year. His first shipment going
Seattle Monday, June 2Gth, and bring-
ing the topnotch price of $1 To per
box.

WORKMAN INJURED

J. J. Moat Falls Twelve Feet to Sidewalk and

Suffers Slight Injuries

Returns to Work

Part of the scaffold erected in front
of Bames's tloon, on Wenatchee Ave-
une gave way this morning, and J. J.
Moat, one of the workmen, was preoip-

itated violently to the grounl. He
was helped to his feet by friends who
ran to bis assistance and later return-

ed to work none the worse tor his fall
than a severe jariing,

BAND CONCERT

Wenatchee Band to Give a Concert this
Evening in Front of the

New Theater

Arthur A. Bosquet, president of the
Wenatchee band, had a confidential
talk with the members of the organ-
ization and the bojs agreed to give a

concert this evening in front of the
Opera House preliminary to the form-
al opening of the theatre..

The Ladies' Aidof the M. E. Chnroh
will serve icecream by the ohuroh this
evening.

UNABLE TO COPE
WITH REBEL

CREW
KNIAS-POTEMKINE STILL CRUISING

ABOUT IN THE BLACK SEA
NO PLAN FOR CAPTURE

FEAR MORE MUTINY

SAILORS OF THE EKATERINA SO

MUTINOUS THAT ADMIRAL

ORDERS FIRES DRAWN

ST. PETERSBURG, July 8, 3:4<>
a. m.?The unprecedented spectacle of
a powerful modern battleship cruising
around in tbe Black sea in the hands
of a large crew who u-ider the rules
of international law oan not be re-
garded as other than pirates, and of
the admiral in command of tha rest ot
the Euxine fleet frankly confessing
his inability to cope with tiie situation
ana ordering the fires of nis war
ships to be drawn, has stupified the
Russian admiralty.

The whereabouts of the errant bat
tlesbip Kniaz Potemkine is unknown
here; no plans for capturing her have
been devißed arid the polioy of non-in-
terference seems to be at present in
vogue. The situation would make a
good libretto for a comic opera were
not the limits of me plot so serious

Dispatches from Odessa and Sebasto-
pol. whioh were confirmed by the ad-
miralty fully the present sit-
uation. Potemkine has
sailed from Odessa and is now at large,
and her crew, reinforced by sympath-
izers from shore, is still in control of
the vessel.
On the Georgi Pobiedouosetz, which

cast its fortunes with the Kniaz Pot-
emkine after it's arrival at Odessa and
landed it's officers, the nide timorous
or more loyal portion of the crew a-
gain gained the upper hand and agre-
to surrender and disarm the ship.

The rest of the squadron returned
to Sebastopol without venturing to
take up the gauntlet thrown down by
the mutineers on he Kniaz Poemkine,
and Admiral Kruger.afer a council
of war, finding that I c could not de-
pend on his arews. ordered the fires
drawn beneath tbe boilers of his ships
and gave permission to all the disaf-
feoted officers and sailors to quit the
vessels and go ashore.

Tbe sailors of the Eaterina 11 were
known to be so mutinous that the
battle ship was left behind when the
squadron started for Odessa, the whole
crew dismissed and the ship disarmed.

The Kniaz Potemkine, which was
steering a southerly course when she
left Odessa, wonld within a few hours
be south of Russian limits and may
next be heard rfom at some Balkan or
Turkish port.

GOT THE LIMIT

Judge Palmer Saturday Fined B. Burnett
$50 and Costs for being Orunk

and Disorderly

Friday evening B. Burnett, a local
barber, was arrested by Marshall
Wheeler and Saturday was brought
before Police Judge Palmer , charged

with being drnnk and disorderly.
Dilland Thomas acted for the defend-

ant. No evidence was introduced
and the Judge rendered a verdict of
guilty as charged ordering the de-

fendant to pay a fine of fSO and costs.

SENATOR FOX HERE.

Hon. R. A. Fox, State Senator, of
Towner, North Dakota, was in the city
Saturday and Sunday visting Mrs.
Fox'b toother, Oscar Frisby.

FRANK REEVES TO SPEAK.

Hfc»n- Frank Reeves will deliver the
Independent ?e Day address at the cere-
monies to \u25a0 take plaoe in the Opera
Honse on that day.

SNAPS
A lot 100x300 in First Addition, near the Catholic

Church $75
2 1-4 acres, close in, with water right $500
12 acres, good location, with water right, ... $1,800
I have others.

ARTHUR GUNN. . . REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT . . .
Cor. Wenatchee Aye. and Palouse St.

Royal Tailoring
Gordon Hats
Emperor Shirts

Real Estate ....
Insurance
General Brokerage

BOUSQUET and HOLM

The Best Goods
AT THE

Lowest Prices
Don't take someone else's say so for it

that their goods are better than OURS.

GET THE GOODS TOGETHER and let

the comparison be THOROUGH. Ninety

times out of a hundred you'll find OURS not

only 25 per cent cheaper BUT BETTER.

On the basis of thorough comparison we

are happy to have our offerings placed

alongside of those of the BIGGEST CON-

CERNS IN THE COUNTRY.


